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Cabaret Dance 
Is Slated for 
Next Saturday 

SB Girls Can Go if 
They Sign Out Before 
Saturday, Dean Says 

By ABE JONES 
On Saturday November 6 from 

8 :00 until 12:00. the VMI Com
manders w111 play for the second 
Cabaret Dance In the Lynchburg 
Armory, The dance is sponsored 
by the White Friars and will be 
Cor the benefit o! lhe Student War 
Memorial Fund This Fund has 
as Its goal a total of $10,000. On 
this $10,000 and Lhe interest from 
it. one boy will be matriculated 
through w. and L. each year. 

war MemorIa I SCholarship 
Chairman Frank Brooks told The 
Ring-tum Phl In an interview that 
"something of a sensational na
ture I:; bound to take place." He 
referred to a substitute for the 
ill-fated "F .P." "F .P." wa.s a mon
key who was scheduled as a mys
tety attraction nt last year·s dance. 
He escaped while on the way to 
the festivities and has not been 
heard from since. 

All girls schools In this area 
have been notlfled of the dance 
date and It Is believed that only 
a few conflicts wlll be forthcom
ing on the weekend. 

AccordJng to the Dean of Stu
dents at Sweet Briar, S'irls from 
tbat ~boot may ro t~ tbe Cabar
et Dance in Lyncbburr lf they 
sign out before Saturday mom inr. 

The Committee spoke~man in
dlcatcd that tables and set-ups 
would be provided at the dance 
as was done at the previous affair. 
"We have picked the VPI week
end as the time when most of 
the student body wtll be In Lynch
burg for the tznme, which means 
thai. we can exp<'ct an even greater 
ath.ndance than at tbe dance last 
year," Brooks stated. 

Tickets: $1.50, $2 
Tentative ticket prices have 

been set by the Committee at $2. 
per couple, $1.50 for stag admis
sions. The extremely low price 
should make poss1ble a substan
tial Increase In attt'ndnnce over 
the last year's total of 500 cou
pl!!s who crowded the huge arm
ory last Spring for the flrst Cab
aret Dance, Brooks stated. 

While Friar committees tor the 
Dance are: Gerry Stephens, chair
man: Ozzie Osborne. publicity ; 
Dick Hynson. tickets; Jack Leth
bridge, iet-ups; Gus Fritchle and 
Bruce West. decorations. 

The Ring-tum Phi expresses 

its ympathy to the family of 
Thomas V. Mohn, class of 
1950, who was killed in an 
automobile accident in Robe
sonia, Pennsylvania, Sunday 
morning. 

• 
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" ... vote your convictions." Appeals to "Home Folks" " ... the debate Is ended." California. to WasbiJl.(ton? 

Haden Predicts: Dewey Will Get 367 Electoral Votes 
Scarcely more than 50 per cent j Thut·mond is certain to garner 

of the nation's 95,000,000 eligible 28 electoral votes In SOut.h Caro
voters are expected to ballo~ 1n !Ina, Alabama, and Mississippi. In 
the ftrst post-war presidential all probability as the nominee of 
election Lhls Tuesday. At stake the state Democratic Party, Thur
are the Presidency, 32 Bonate mond will corner the 10 electoral 
. eats. more than 200 House seats, votes of Louisiana. augmenting 
and approximately 24 Governor- his total to 38. 
ships. In the !ace of the exha.u- Norman Thomas, the maJor of 
stlve findings of the Gallup and the minor candidates, Is making 
Roper Polls and the sundry ana- hls sixth unsuccessful bid for the 
lyses of the POlitical experts. the P1·cs1dency. Conceded to be an 
writer believes the national pic- extremely capable Intellectual. 
Lute to shape up to thls : Thomas will poll his largest vote 

Presidency : Thomas Edmund since 1932 when 800.000 protest 
Dewey. the only unsuccessful can- vote:; were produced by the Great 
dldate ever to be renominated by Depression. 
the Republicans. Is lhe odds-on Dr. Claude Watson, Prohlbltlon
choice to replace Harry S. Tru- 1st. Is again likely to poll 75,000 
man. who succeeded to the White votes. His only consolation may be 
House upon the death of LhE' late In thls writer's prediction that 
Fl·anklln Roosevelt. In addition to Kansas will reman 'dry' by a 
Truman. two other Democrats are nartow margin, Octogenarian 
considered maJor candidates for John Maxwell. Vegetarian stand
the Presidency. Henry Agard Wal- ard bearer, Isn't letting technlcall
lace. one-time darllng of the New tles worry him. It seems that Mr. 
Deal. Is the candidate of both the Maxwell's allen birth will prevent 
Progressive and CommunJst Par- his holding office should be upset 
ties. AlthOugh Wallace will rau O.·wey. Rounding out the list of 
to carry a single state and prom- 11 candidates are Trotskyist Far
lses to poll no more than 3,000,000 rell Dobbs. Marxist Edward Tel
votes. his detraction from the chert, and Christian Nationalist 
Democratic Party In key mar- Gerald L. K . Smith. And. oh yes. 
gina! states may prove to be more John G. Scott of the Greenback 
costly than the spllLtlng o! the Party who Is not only a. Phi Beta 
'Solid South' by J . Strom Thur- Kappa but admittedly votes Re
mond for the first lime ln 20 years. publican In local elections. 

Sugrue to Speak 
In Lee Chapel 

Thomas Sugrue, author of the 
best seller "Starling of the White 
House." "Stranger In the Earth," 
"There Is a River•· and other well 
known books. will be at The Book 
Shop on West Washington Street. 
Fr1day, Nov. 12th. at 4 o'clock, at 
which time he will autograph 
copies ot his books. 

Phi Kaps Win GB Award 
The Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 

voted overwhelmingly to award 
Its Homecoming trophy ''for most 
Anl1-Wahoo sptrlt" to Phi Kappa 
S1ama OBHC ~;pokesman Scotty 
Haislip pointed out that, though 
a ll fraternities displayed an ad
mirable spirit throughout the wa
hoo game. the Phi Kaps were rat
f'd "superior" at the pep rally. 

The stxtecn Inch silver cup, a 
rolntlng trophy. was won by the 
Delts last year. 

President Truman will proba- ~ ed to be crucial the writer makes 
bly carry these states with a com- these picdlcttons: Iowa. Wilson 
blned eltctoral vole of 126: Arl- ~t Rl over Gillette, Kentucky, 
zona, Arkansas. Florida, Georgia. Cooper IRl over Chapman regard
Kentucky, Missouri. New Mexico. les:; of Truman carrying state; 
North Carolina. Oklahoma Rhode Oklahoma, Kerr tDI certain to 
lsland. Tennessee. and Texas. dPfeat Rlzley; Montana. DaviS 

The most doubtful of these 1n1 to unseat Murray in an up
state are F'lot'lda, Georgia, and set; Colomdo. Johnson m> over 
Tennessee In that order. Florida Nicholson regardless of Dewey 
until recently was conceded to carrying the ~tate; Wyoming. 
Dewey; Georgia's electoral vote Robertson IR> over Hunt despite 
will be determined by the state odds; New Mexico. Hurley IR > to 
legislature unless one candidate losP hemtbreakcr to Anderson 
gets a clear maJority of t he popu- 1D1; Tennessee Fefau\'er 10> over 
lar vote; Tennessee may show Reece; Wt>st VIrginia, Rivercomb 
more States' Rights strcncrlh than 1 R 1 to retain sent over Neely In 
has generally been antlci)Jated. upset. By far Lbe most difficult 

Dewey will carry the re:;t of the denale rare Is that of Hul>ert 
states \\-1th a combined electoral Humphrey and Joe Ball. No poll 
vote of 367. The most doubtful shows Ball leading; and yet. if 
states here forecast for Dewey are Dewey cnrrles Mmncsota as the 
Vrrglnla. Minnesota, Montana, writer predicts. then Ball Is my 
and Nevada in that order. selection over Humphrey by the 

SENATE: Greatest Lnterest of narrowest of noses. 
the campaign rightly centers In ROUSE : Regardless of the Sen
the outcome of 10 senatorial races. ot1e outcome. there is absolutely 
At best. the writer belleves that no probability that the Demo
the Republicans w1ll retain their crats will wrest control of lhe 
51-46 margin, whlch is short of nousr !rom the Republicans. The 
a "working maJority." At worst. Jlvlslon Is today 243-185. At worst 
these races will re:;ult In a 48-48 the writer forecasts no ireater 
Ue. I n either event, the Repub- change than a net gam of 10 seats 
Ucans wm organize the next Sen- for the Democrats, making it 233-
ate and retain control of the all- 195 But mo1 e probably. there will 
imPOrtant committee chairman- be a net shift of not. more than 
shJps. Of the 10 Senat-e races rat- .; ~eats and It may be either way 

Xmas Collegian Planned 
The next edltlon ot the SouUt· 

r rn CoUegian, should tbe magazine 
be published. will feature a cover 
which will be desilmed by elther 
Alex Raymond or 1\Uiton Camtr 
Assl:;tanl Ed1tor Joe Motrat re
venk'd In an exclusive Interview 
yesterday. 

The fnte of this \'enlure \\-111 
be decided by the Lynchburg 
print.lng company. The Oollegtan 
bas a. contract wblch calls !or 
only four editions annually. 

Student Prexies 
Meet in K'ville 

Mr. Sugrue who has a radio 
progtam every Sunday morning 
ca lled The Tom Sugrue Show and 
who has also been seen In tele
vision . will ~II for Tf'l Aviv on 
November 16 to write a book on 
conditions Lhete for Harper Bro
thers. He Is a graduate of Wash
mgton and Lee UniversitY. class 
ot 1929, and he will speak on crea
tive writing at Lf'e Chapel Wed
nesday night. Nov. 10, at 7 :30p.m. 

R. J. Coke Opens Doggett Gives 
Alumni Lectures 1st PDP Lecture 

A new system whereby schools 
would book bands on a regional 
basis wns one of the main topics 
or discussion at the meeting of 
thP southern AssO<'latlon or Stu
dent Body Presidents held at tht> 
UnivE'rSity or Tenne!ll)ee ln Knox
VIlle last 1<'1 iday and Saturday The 
two reprc.~entat!ves from w . and 
L. were Charlie Rowe. Student 
Jlod~ Pn ·,fcl('nl. and Paul Murphy, 
Chailmnn of tht' Dnnce Board. 

The p ull~>m of the high cost 
tha t colleges have to pay for name 
. andr; wa~ discu ..... ed at the meet 
nnd the Association elected Gor
don Sams of the Un.iven;lty of 
Tennes...~ to Investigate a region
al system of booking Such a sys
tem. by providing bonds with a 
good r·oullng would reduce cost 
and muke It po·,o;lble for lndlvid-

Dan Doggett aave the Initial 
lecture of Phl Delta Phi's series 
on Legal ELhics at 7:30 last mght 
In Tucker Hall. 

W. attd L.'s History 
To Be Published 
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New Station 
Will Operate 
18 Hours Daily 
WREL WiU Maintain 
Studios in Buena Vista 
As Well as Lexington 

By BOB PITTMAN 
Wllh oprratlons beglnrting on 

November 14 at noon. preparations 
are shifting Into hip-h gear at the 
downtown offices of WREL. Mixed 
shades of gmy, yellow. and green 
are taklng their places on the 
walls of the variou~ studios and 
offices. Mrs. Marshall L. Wilmer, 
In charge or decoratlnR, exPres
sed the belief that all would be 
flnlshed in time for the flrst show
ing. 

Mrs. Wilmer pointed out to the 
reporter ber plans for dllferent 
color schemes. The two main stu
dio:; wiU have green walls and 
vellow drapes whlle the four or
fict>s will be adorned In gray aM 
yellow. she said. She added that 
all furniture will be arny and yel
low. 

While explaining the operation
al details. general manager Bob 
Walter named H. Wayne Scott as 
~hicf announcer and Philip B. 
Hh·sch as commercial manager. 
SColt was formerly with station 
WSLS in Roanoke. lie said lhat 
there would be two full-time an
nouncers and from four to six 
'.lnrt-tlme announcers. There will 
ul~o be three full time engineers 
working on shifts at the trans
mitter. Walter said that 11. Is pos
o;lble Lhat. there will be room for 
~me part-time employment In 
th1s branch of operations. 

WREL Is maintaining studio.'> 
In Buena Vista, Waller said. He 
added that plans call !or the ori
gination of some programs ther~. 

The station will operate 18 hours 
dally. Monday through Saturday, 
from 6 a.m. to 12 midnight. On 
Sundays operations begin at 8 
a.m. with the sign-off at mldnll{ht. 

When asked about Lhe Mutual 
Broadcasting System hook - up. 
Walter said that be Is unable to 
make a statement al this time 
as exactly how much time the net
work would carry, but that be was 
sure It would handle "a goodly 
QOrtlon of WREL's time." 

The WREL home studios are lo
cated on the third floor or the First 
Nnllonal Bank Building. 

Who's Who Committee 
W ill Pick Students 

Selections for Washington and 
Lee representatives In Who's Who 
In American Univt'rsltlf!'s lllld Col
Jere will be made by a commlltt>e 
cbo. en last yrar and headed by 
Fred Vinson, Jr. The quota. !or W. 
and L. Is thirteen. 

Students who have shown ex
ceptional abilitY In va1lous phases 
of e"<tracwTlcular activity are <'II· 
giblc for the honor. Those "'ho 
hnve already been listed may be 
renamed by the committee, but 
th1s Is left to the dlscreuon of 
that group. 

Railroad Club Formed by Turner; 
Plans Visit to N&W Roanoke Shop 

Opening Lhe series of AlumnJ 
Lectures on November 4, will be 
Mr Ro:;sel J Coke, Sr. Mr. Coke 
wus born at Dallas. Texas. atlen· 
drd preparatory school nt Dallas. 
nnd later attended the Univer:Jty 
or the SOuth. nt Sewanee, Ten
nt•s.'lee. and graduated from W. 
and L. wtth a degree or Bachelor 
or Law. 

He Is sentor member ot the nnn 
of Coke & Coke, Attorneys, 

In his talk. Doggett gave a gen· 
era! Introduction to the subJect 
of Lt'gal Ethics and al~ covered 
1 equlrements Cor ndln.l&.lon to lh£' 
bar and pracuce \\.lthout a license. 
He pomted out that not only i:; 
Lcgnl Ethirs valuable for bar 
exam purpose!~, but that the lee· 
tures were deslltned to orientate 
rresJunan lawyers In their field:; 
or study and farn1Unrl7<' all law 
students with tht ethic a I require· 
menL'i or the pto!e~slon. 

!Contlnued on pare four) 

The Executive Committee will 
rt>celve Lhe list of candidates and 
glve nnal approval of the srlec
tions. 

W-L, History Readied by Crenshaw 
For Jan. Publication by UNC Press By TOM WINBORNE 

On WE'dne~day night. OCtober 
27. the Initial meetlna of the lo
cal "Railroad Club" was held In 
Dr. Turner's ofllce, with Huah 
Moomaw being chosen as "ChJef 
Pusher" or president. This office 
Is the only Of'ianizatlonal feature 
of the club. which Is to be con
ducted on an ln!ormnl bas.ls. 

Topic u.uestf'd 
Dr. Turner tated that the pur

po:>c of the group Is to explore 
rttllroad toplca that are of ln
tf'rest to tho e participating. Meet
lugs will be held every two or three 
weeks. and the main feature of 
each will be a discussion on some 
particular phase or railroading, 
to be lrd by one of the membeni. 
Topics that have been suggested 
ntc: British railroads In compari
I>On with American : centt·atlzaUon 
of train control: and sketches of 
the railroads of Vtrglnln, West 
VIrginia, and Michigan. 

It was also derlared by Dr. 
Turner that plun are beln made 

to associate the local organization 
wllh the Lt'xingt.on CKy.> Group 
or American Railroad HiStorians. 
In addition, if enough Interest can 
be aroused, a guldrct tour will be 
made of lhf" Norfolk and Wrstern 
shops In Roanoke, around Novem
ber 12. 

Other Plans 
Other Lentatlvt> plans of the 

g1oup lnl'lude collection or a rail
road bibliography and an exhibi
tion of railroad plcturt•s. This 
&howins will cover photo:; of the 
recent Chicago Fair of the 100th 
Annlvel'litny or Railroading and 
of picturt's token by the members. 

Notice or lhe next meeting will 
be po ted b<'fore time, and If there 
are others who arl'! interested in 
bccomlna affiliated with the group 
or in participating In the dlt-eus
slon, all wtu be welcomed. 

Among those present at. the 
fli'St meet1ng were: Ted Thomas. 
Byron Sasser, Charles Castner, 
Tom Damewood, Tom Warfield, 
Hugh Moomaw, and Dr. Tuuwr. 

Mr. Coke I~> a Director and 
TrUt>l Commtttecman of First Na
tional Bank In Dal1as, member or 
Storkholders' Advisory Committee 
of south Dallas Bnnk and Trust 
Company, Dallas: VICt'-President. 
Director and Attorne) for Lone 
Star Cemt'nt Corporation; Vlce
PH•sictenl. Director and Attomey 
!01 Universal Mills. Fort Worth ; 
Director of Practical Drawmg 
Company, Dallas. Director of 
Dnllus Rullway & Terminal Com
pan' , Dnllru . Dn·f'Ctor of Gulf. 
Colorado & Santa Fe Railway 
Company; Serretary, DL!·ector and 
Atlomey !or Dallas Iludson Com
pany; &>crctarv, Director and At· 
torney for Dnllas W1llu Company; 
D1rcrtor of Dallas Tubcrcuto Is As
sociation: Vlre-Presldent o! Navy 
Lcugue of the Unltt'd States ; 
former Pre !dent of the State 
F11lr of Texas. and Is liSted In 
"Who's Who In America." 1948· 
1040 edition 

He Is a member of the Dnllas 
Bar Association. 

The subje<.'l , which denls' '1\<"ith 
the 11\0I'Ill blandards to whil'h an 
attorney must comply, Is offered 
In muny lnrgt· law schools. A 
knowlt•dge or the subJect is also 
required to pass many state b..u 
examinations. Thr ~ubjert has not 
bern l:tugh~ hN<' this yeor. how
t'V£'1', bCCftU~e o( the heavy t.each
lng scheduh' of the law !<ichool 
farulty. Dean Clayton E . Wllllnms. 
howeve~·, has shown u llh'Ol In
terest In Ph1 Delta Phi's program 
and has h~ghly endOIS(!d the lt>C
tur£'s for all lnw students. 

This fnn·.~ lrrLure program was 
ptepared by Dan Doggett. thts 
summer. Doggett romnUed all the 
material tor the lccturP.a, also al
locating It so that tho tltld could 
be "'ell covered thl" fall . 

Doggett. was followed b)' Bob 
!Continutd on pqe tour) 

"I hope to havt' the manuscr1pt 
1 ompl~>trct bv the middle or Janu
ary," said Dr. Ollln~cr Crenshaw, 
As.soclat.e Professol' of History, 
'' ho b <'lll'rently nt work prepar
mg a history of Washington and 
Lee UnlveniltY The volume I~ bt>
mc wrllten In conJunction wtlh 
Washtnglon and Lee's Blcr.nten
nlul criC'bmUon or the rounding 
of lhe St'hn<Jl. Slid Will COV€1' the 
period from 1749 to the present 
dny. The book Will be pubUshrd by 
the UnlvNslty of North Cnrollnn 
Plcs . long noted tor Its outstand
Ing publications In the historical 
tl ld 

Aftt r spending rnorl• lhan t.wo 
yCI\l'S aathel·lng his material and 
doing 1csearch work, D1·. Cren
ha\\' began the o.ctual taEk of 

w1itms the manu~ctlpt thls year. 
Itt• has complett>d nbout one-hall 
or thn entire volume at present. 

Dr. C1cnshaw had \'arious leaves 
of absence from the faculty dur-

lng the last few Y<'ars In ordtr 
to gather the materlnl from llbra
ri<'s nnd pri\'nte solH'ct's. 

The history will be based on 
records or the University, private 
papers. manuscript .. diaries. news
paper rues. nnd othN' conlcmpor· 
ary documents, mall\' of whlrh 
are located In Lexington. Tho e 
sources will be supplemE'nted by 
findings relative to thr Uutvel·
&lty, in the Library of Congress 
Virginia State Library, New York 
Public Library. th~ llbrttrles of 
such other Sou the! n unlvei'Sitll's 
(\S the UniVI'I'Sily or Virginia. Unl· 
\'erl\lly or North Ca10hna, and the 
Huntington Library at San Mar
Ino. Callfornln. 

The WashJngton nnd Lee libra
ry has the Wa hington and Le-e 
Historical Papers from 1890 to 
1904, and mnntt"Crl!lL ret·ords of 
literary societies lUi t•ally as 1812. 

While Dr. Cren~haw Will nol 
make any predlctton abouL his 

IContlnutd on part. four) 
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nahsm Laborato1 y Press ot washington and Lee 
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For some time now we've been 
a!\klng ''Who is 'Club Beer?" Now 
the question arises: Who is Gene 
Williams? ... whose band is on 
the docket for Openings? For our 
money, the dub has asaln bel'n 
nubbed, since rlgllt here in ol' 
t.cxlnaton is a band of more than 
compeLen t proportions and down
right good listening The VMl 

Photographers ........ Sam ConkUn, Yates Trotter 

National Adverllslng Representative: The Na
Uonal Advertising Service, Inc., 420 Madison 
Avenue, New York, New York. 

Subscription, $3.76 a year, payable in advance. 
Advertising rates on request. 

Editor-in-Chief. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Ozzie Osborne 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Bob Williams 

!Upor~l'l 

Doug Flll.ynes. Jim Hoofnaste, Bob Pittman. George 
Rowell, Ray Snyder, Russ Applegate. Tom Win

borne, Ed Gaines 

Buslne Staff 
Ernest. Clark, A. R. Bowden, Walt 1.\iaytha.ni, 

w arner, Charles Hutzler 

Sports taff 

Al Commanders are rapidly making 
· a name for themselves In this vi
cinity\ The que.sl.lon then I:; : why 
should we fall to recogn ize this Managing Editor ......... . . .. .... . Jock Morrl.o;on 

News Editor .... . .......•.. .. .. . ..... • Abe Jones 
Copy Editor ............•......... r»ck Flubbard 

Art Flollins, Jim O'Keefe, Ted Lonergan, Ed Berlln, good outfit <which we know to be 
Bob Kramer &ood) and Import some unknown 

crew <both In name and qualltyl 
of the same status. that is, n low

Letter: Ben Haden Answers Ray Snyder 
cost band? And actually, the Com
manders would be cheaper and al
low a cheaper dance set. Wouldn't 
It be worth a try? RETREAT AT GOSHEN-A r roup of W. and L. students gather 

around a. Christian Council &>treat. camp fire at Goshen Pass. It. is Indeed a distinct pri\.1lege I "1\tr. Iladen then roes lnto ,. 
to write for a paper and attend a le(Dthy discussion or l\lr. Wal
school where crtllcism may be lace's lnsi.nttrlty. 1\lr. Haden, 
freely written and printed without someone told me every poUt.lclan 
recourse to higher authority. There was Insincere. Were they rirht or 
are many campus newspapers 1n wroQ6?" 
the nation where freedom of the They were wrons. Master Ray
press Is not so observed. With thls mond. As a " follower of the for
In mind. I wish to commend The tunes of Tom Dewey," you must 
Rlnr-tum Phi for printing the be tamlllar with the cases or sena
ortainal letter to which this let- tors Ball and Taft. whose slncere
ter 1s a reply: tty is freely adrnllted by their bit-

Master Raymond Snyder was terest opponents. Such nn atti
being more than kind to himself tude as yours has pretty well de
when he anticipated a "very bit- stroyed the rt'putatlon of public 
tng" reply. This is easily the un- sen1ce ns a career. In short, you 
derstatement of the week. Before are willing to charse off Wallace's 
I am through, I might. even-to reversal on European Aid as in
u~e the 35-cent.. word ot Master l.lncenty. the brak..tng or hls word 
Raymond- be vitriolic. to Bernard Raruch on the Atomic 

· Out ot the mouth of babes and Control Plan os Insincerity. The 
Idiots . " I wish I could dignlly writer charged simply that: insln
Master Raymond's purlle bab- eerily. Master Raymonds admits 
bllngs by invoking the a!oremen- the valldiLy or the charge. 
tioned proverb In h is case; but " 1 thlnk tt. " ould take guts to 
alas, he falls to attain the mini- have ens thrown at you and lee-
mum requirements. ture ln front. or hostUe crowds." 

Desp1te the contradictory, in- Without bothering to refute the 
conslStent rambling distortions or dast.ardlv bit or cowardlce dis
Master Raymond, ole' weak- played by Henry Wallace in his 
blooded. Fascist, lying, rabble- famous Madison Square Garden 
rousmg "Benjamin" Goebbels Fla- speech, in which he deleted all 
den will attempt to pull hlmsell further criticism o! Russia after 
together and meet the attack. hJs first such remarks had pro
This Herculean task demands that voked boos, Master Raymond at
the wnter answer lncoherency tempts to substantiate Wallace's 
with coherency, distortion with guts by clUng his Invasion of the 
fact citation. a letter with the ar- South In a crusade tor "Negro 
tlcle it allegedly discussed. equal!Ly." Unless thls gentleman 

Concerning my llneage, sir, my is as Idealistic as the author or 
fin;t Inclination Is to trace my 'Lost Horizon.' he must realize 
family tree back for a few gen- that a rew eggs in the South were 
erations to assure the campus of welcomed by Wallace In return 
lhe authenticity or my forebears for the martyrdom which would 
and the legitimacy of their oft- attract Northern votes. Truman 
spring. But to dispel your fear of would gladly face a few eggs If 
my "weak-blooded stock," and as he lhought a few extra votes were 
to the question or my lnLestlnal Involved: he has shown a wllllng
fortltude, I will be del~hted to ness to try evt'ry other trick ln 
hold myseU out and submit to the same. Willkle, Dewey, Tru
fluoroscoplc examlnntlon at any man, and Wallace have all re
given hour or day or nlght either ceived their shares of eggs, which 
In the P hysics Building of this actions no right-thinking person 
revered Institution or In the of- could possibly condone. The real 
nee of any quallfted examining point ls that in Wallace s case, 
physician . you are confusln~ physical guts 

As one who "docs not wish to with Intellectual auts. Regardless 
criticize anything you might have of the former, Wallace does not 
said," you and your "respectfully have the latter. 
submitted" letter w!U bear some My experience and integrity. 
analysis. To explain the obvious is which I am happy to report have 
noL a pleasant task. but I shall surviVed your scunllous assaults, 
do so kindly and paternally: prevent me from engaging In a 

"Come, 1\lr. Raden, whAt the contest In making Jackasses of 
devil are they, ama~ or pro- ourselves before the sturdy yeo
fesslonals?" manry of Rockbridge County. As 

They are nece55artlY amateurs a smnll-town boy I pop 5001, I 
In that this Is their first attempt have too much respect for the m
at presidential nominating and tellect or Virginia':; farmers to 
campaigning. But at the ruk of ncctpt YOut rldi<'ulous offer. And 
repeating myself: "These profes- mcldentally, whnt lhe devil 1s 
sed ·amateurs• have Improved on wrong with the rn11ners o! Rock
the professionals <In technique>." blidge or the farmers or any ot.h
Does lhls make sense, Master Ray- er such <'ounty? Are you one ot 
mond, or must I refer to Roiet's U1o:,e city bigots who would bait 
Thesaurus of English Words? the boys or the small town just 

"Mr. Haden then saya that Wal- Cor a laugh? 
late d.isbeUeves In GOd." As to the N('gro Issue, you frank-

"Wallace professes to believe In ly confess, "Mr. Hayden. I am not 
Ood. yet be has never denied the Intelligent tnough to form an 
expose ot his fnmous Guru let- opinion ." 
tf'rs.'' Perhaps the writer. rather U YOU had prefaced all of your 
than talking on a. "two-year-old" remarks wllh this simple quallfi
IPvel, credited his readers with cation , you would have been more 
being In possession of common nearly candid. As a matter or ract, 
knowledg£>. Mr. Wallace was I sincerely hopt> that you will 
rean>d a Presbyterian. In the late rend my dlscut~~lon of Negro 
Thlrtle::;, he changed h.ls aftllla.- Equality which Is to appear In 
tlon to the Episcopal Church, ex- this column bf'rore Chrl!it.m.as. 
plainlng that he preferred more You s<'em to thlllk thnt I would 
C'eremony In his worship. As an not havl' thP guta to race a ho:;
orthodox Episcopalian and as a tile audtenC'e and eggs. I have 
man campalgnlng as an orthodox personally addressed h()Stlle audl
Eplscopallan, Wallace'a Guru let- t'nc.es ranging from 100-1000 peo
t.ers cannot be Jl~d by anyone Pie, who failed to throw egg only 
with his professed rellrlous views. becau e the marketa were closed. 
A.' tor reHalous freedom, the writ- Indeed the wr1te1' has b«'n struck 
er cannot say too much; above all by such lethal weapons as pen
freedoms. I dE'em It the most pre- nles; but happily, llkt' Wallace, 
clous. Aethelsm nnd ornostlclsm I have been able c and without 
in another are alright with me. 6tate pollee protecttonl to walk 
I would nght !o1 Wallace's right away and survive. 
to disbelJ'Vfl in God : but I would "~lr. J1 den 11\tr. lladen t«elv
tlght against any wri~r ot 'Guru ~ .u ~raonal commrrclab In 
lettt'rs' pot~lng ln a national cam- l\ta.~ter Raymond'• letter ) then 
palgn for our hhthest omce u an DYI that ehlldrtn ar~ ~~~tnt to 
orthodox Epi$Copal Chrtatlan. And achool only to learn that their 
for your personal ~lftcatlon. Tom fathers are dirty caPital! ta." 
Paine and Clarence Darrow were Here 1& \\hat waa really aatd : 
both agnostics, not aethels1.6L. "ThE' enthusJa&m Jor the campaign 

Freshman Council Organized 
Is comins from a national fad ElerY for prodigals: It's a sad 
amons well-financed children of ol' world The vallent ranks of 
bu~ines..,men, who senL thelr the ProdJgals are thinning out. 
children to college only to learn Old age and degeneracy is begin
that their rat.hers are dlrty capi- nina to take Its toll in these fun-
taltsts and reactionaries." loving, carefree lads who were The Freshman Christian Coun- ' logs would be held In every sec-

Yes. 1 have heard of commo- once the scourge of the cornl'r ell hf'ld an organizational meet- tion at 10:00 p.m. Monday through 
dore vanderbilt, Jay Gould. Jim store and nearby beetle farms. lng on October 26 and elected or- Friday. A joint m('etlng of all 
Ftsk and standard ou, ft!ty years Bill Romaine was felled by n truck I fleers tor tbe coming year. Mar- ~ectlons will be held Friday night, 
ago, the sordid stories ot these while sleeping olf a lemonade Jag tin Clough was elected for the November 5. In t.he reading room 
men nnd their business exploits in Vermonl. Murray Is getting presidential post, Doug Haynes of the dorm. All Interested fresh-
1ccelvt'd run coverage. I also have married, and now 'Ulcers" Smith for vice-president. and Yate.s Trot- men are urged by President Clough 
heard of cardinal Rlcbelieu. but has fallen by the wayside. Suffer- t.er for secretary. Lo attend this short meeting as 
I am not a(fainst catholicism. lng a complete nervous breakdown, It was decided that prayer meet- well a~ the nightly meeUngs. 

Now If by citing 50-year-old Leigh was taken to a New Jersey 
scandal.s, Master Raymond is go- hosplt.al where he w1ll have to re- Det• Se 
tng to Justlly this 'national fad.' main and recuperate for some ,: 
then that's his business. It this months. while writing his mem-

• By Benjamin Haden 
ncophyte student who has yet to lors or W. and L: Two Years or !Continued from last weeki 
catch up on the last ft!ty years is Raztll'-Daule JournaJlqn or now action" and that lb patron saints 
simply against capitalism. then t~ Leave School ln a. Wheel Chair. are Col. Robert McCormick nnd 
I heartily commend that he "fol- No more will the Corner Store Boss Ed Crump. One plank of the 
low the fortunes" of Agard Wal- ring of Smitty's clarion call : "Two Platform favors outl'lght repeal 
lace rather than those or Tom Buds, Doc!" IL Is sad. Who will or the federal inheritance tax and 
Dewey. the moving finger strike next? the r~pcal of the Implied ~·Jwers 

As a Marine he must. know that Huggy Bare fan mail has be<'n that have been read lnto the con-
without the capitalistic system or most gratifying. Letters have come stilutlon by the present Supreme 
thlS nation, and in spite of the In from all but two houses on cam- Court. 

ever reluctantly, Dewey has bad 
to swallow much of the New Deal 
Just as did Wlllkie. As a matter of 
fact, one of Dewey's strongest 
points Is the public conviction that 
h~.> could and would better t\dmln
lslrate an emergency program 
should the neces.c;lly ari~ . 

On the bitter ls.sue of civil 
11ghls. Timberlake like Harrison 
believes in states' nghts and 
promises to oppose the lmposi
lton of lhe!ie ' rights' by federal 
edict. At this point, the writer 
must insert the reminder that a 
Fe:Jcral F. E. P. C., the most !ear
ed and Impractical or these pro
posals. has never been proposed 
by Governor Dewey. 

Considering the predominantly 
Democratic history of the Seventh 
District. the query of many Citi
zens Is qu1te naturally this : " Why 
should we vote for a Republican 
lfke Timberlake even 1I he 1S a 
good man?" The obvious answer 
Is that since Dewey Is nd.mitted
lv going to be the next. President, 
could the Seventh District obtain 
as many local benefits via federal 
patronage through a man who is 
n Democrat? !Turn to paa-e 4 I 

heroic el!orts by our men, the war pus. and even we have learned The local Young Republicans 
would have been lost. It he Is some new words. We hope to be nrc the first to disclaim the He
merely curious as to where the able to print the results of this publican leadership from 1920-
WI iter stands. he can rest assured earth-shaking contest by next. 1940. As in all such groups, there 
that this \\.Titer is wholeheartedly week. Get your entry in early. Just are varying shade:; or political 
!or capitalism and for organized tear off the top of an old SAE though and philosophy. But on 
labor despite Lhe scandals that house and send to Box 142, Lex- the whole, Dewey and Wanen nnd 
both have provoked. Capitalism lngton, finishing the sentence, Stassen and Vandenberg appear 
undenJnbly has made this na- "I Can't Stand Cube Bear's Col- to be the men representing lhe 
tlon the great.eat In the world In umn Because. . . " wing of lhe party with which they 
the shortest length or tlme. It Is Comment.l~ on the weekend : A have personally affiliated. Nota
the one thing that sets us apart good many Minks migrated to ble is the reluctance to condemn 
from the rest of the world ; it 1s Ph1Uy for the game, whUe on cam- the New Deal m toto. There Sl'ems 
the one thina that is making pos- pus. blr parties raged at the Kap- to be u general acceptance of the 
slble the helpins hand we are ex- pn Slg, PhJ Kap, and Phi Psi hous- political tenet that all political 
tending to the war-ravaged coun- es. But the ftasco ol the weekend successors have to accept In part 
trits of Europe and Asia. It you took place a t the fastidious FIJI I those things accomplished by 
had your head on when you level- Bar<nl . Decorated with approprl- their predecessors. A practical 
led your attacks against capital- ate cornstalks and Doc Flanagan, I man Is somewhat foolish In thE' 
Ism . take my word and vote Miss McCauley's Monsters opened face of four successive publlc 
agnlnst Dewey rather than be up to the campus and some of Its mandates to condemn everything 
d uped before your very eyes. erstwhile characters. Flappy AI the New Deal sponsored Ilow-

''l'ou could also use ,. Utt.le Spearman was adding his qualnL 1,_.~~"""-~~-;.;:::y:;;~o=r,.,...~.,.......-"'"'""'"''"""':;r::;;:~~~~~..-...=.""""",;;:o;::;~1 
more truth In (your facts)." charm and damp personality to all 

I reCuse to believe that thls the mJce. but couldn'L make any 
genlleman meant to call me a Uar nlckles. Fighting sleep were Joe
Inasmuch as he falled to contest Joe Moffatt. the elephant boy, and 
or refute any fact stated as such In Jo <The Sphinx> Gullck. Not-too
my article often-seen partlers were Calllt> 

" Let' criUclu every Communist and Blll SmJth and Mary and Joe 
In America, Mr. Haden." Marlln. The Ute of the party wa!l 

Time permitting, I will, wallace Ray Holiman's date, cute Cat·ol 
Included. Lukens who was being hawked 

One last word. There Is no ques- by all the huskies. Thirsty Don 
lion about your having guts, Mas- Brown, the lost weekend kid, was 
ter Raymond; you signed your cleverly made up to resemble Ray 
letter. M!Uand for this gay costume 

BENJAMIN liADEN party. 
Too long have the potentlalitlc 

ALL AVAILABLE 
" tarllnJ' of t.he White House" 

"Strancer in the Earth" 
"Tb.ere Is a River" 

"Thoy CaUed It Music" 

By THOMAS SUGRUE 

Mr. Sugrue will autograph on Friday, 
November 12 at 4:00 p.m. at 

THE BOOK SHOP 
20 W~i Wa! hl~n Street Cavers Organize 

Local Grotto 

of one "Peaches'' Easter been ov- ' 
erlooked on ths campus. May we 
but submit an event which took 

place last weekend. ''Peaches" !:::§~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
was taktnr his mouse to the a.wnlt- r 

Thompson Elected 
President of Group 
In a recent Intervtew, Dr. St.ow 

announced the •t up or the lo
<'nl chaptt'r of the Nnlional Speleo
toslcal Society. The local chap
ters of the Lexington district a.re 
known ns arolloes. The Lexlns
ton G1otto was organized In the 
Fall o! 1046 with memben;hlp 
opttn to W. and L. students. VMI 
cadets, and any Interested clU
:wns of LeXIfl.iLon 

The meetings are held on the 
avera11e or once every two weeks. 
DtS~.·u ions o! caves and methods 
of e.Jcplonnr them are featured . 
Meetings are ht'ld either on the 
VM1 or W. and L. campus and 
most or the memb<'rs are students 
of these Institutions. Last year 
about 20 cadets and 20 W. and L. 
students pa1 tlclpatt'd In tht' ac
tivities of the llfOUp. 

Fl'om tIme to time. the local 
grotto mukea trips to nearby caves 
for purpo~ of developing em
CIP.ncy In cave explorations and 
ludylns seotogy and biology ot 

the caves. 
The nr t meeting held this year 

"'as unfortunately held on the 
nlrht ot the VIrginia Pep RallY 
and escaped the notice ot many 
Washington and Lee students. 

In( taxi which would transport 
her back to Mary Baldwin. As he 
was craning his neck to look up at 
her lshe towered at least two feet 
over hJm l, and shaking ht>r hand, 
and telling her what a lon•ly Umt• 
he had had tbut would she let go 
ot his hand so he could aet back 
to the partyl. who should hovt> 
onto the horizon buL a group or 
hlah school rlrls celebratlniJ Hal
lowe'en. 

"Happy Hallowe'en." snld one 
ot lhe girls, pleasantly, as lihl' 
JaunC('d along. 

"Penches" turned his head and 
managed to rocus hts eyes on tht' 
girl. " I'll bet r can throw you ovrr 
this hedge," he said calmly. 

The glrl laughed and touched 
Ev'a hand. He calmly took a nrm 
arlp on her extended hand and 
f\IP~>td her over the hedge. 
"There!" he said plea.'iantlr. 

Wherf'upon the girl monn<'d 
something about the fact that ht'r 
back was broken, and the olh<'l 
girls srabbed dirt sticks and t-v
eJ·ythlng that would come too~ 
and proceedl'd to pelt " Pt'aC'ht.s" 
about the face with the.se boulders. 

" I had a very nlce time," ld 
Ev to his date and turned and fied 
for the Phi Gammery. It was Just 
a Pll'asant interlude. Mr. East
t'r's eyes may be open by Wednes
day's clusea. 

(Continued on par~ four ) 

PHILIP MORRIS 

Is Now on Campus 

" Philip Morri Cigarettes are now on the 
W. and L. Campus" 

Big things will happen soon, and 
the P. M. representative 

Bill Kyle 
Will try to contact all the fraternity houses 

with the campus guest packages 
within a week 

Get ou the cigarette ba,J wagotJ attd smoke 
a smoker's cigarette 

You'll be glad 1'omorrow you smoked 
Philip Morris Today 

LISTEN FOR THE NEWS! 
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Pennsylvania Defeats Blue, 40-7; 
Generals' Line Halts Ground Play 
Generalizing . • . Quakers Rely on Passing Attack 
By JoE REEsE As W. and L. Suffers Fifth Defeat 

Tarheels Drop Soccermen; 
2-0 Defeat Is Third Loss 
In Two Years for Comets 
By ED BERLIN 

1-M Roundup 
By this time the Ocncmls mus~ 

have an aversion to soccer teams 
!rom south of the border-the Vlr
gtnla. border. Maybe It's a lack of 
talent, or possibly a state of mind, 

nte nnal results ln the Intra
mural football leagues will be in 
this week and the final play-offs 
will starL. The Phi Kaps and Sig
ma Nus are already ln the play-

but anyway the Big Blue hasn't -------------
been able to buy, or otherwise M 

offs and the league B winner will 
be decld~d Tuesday whf'n the 
SAE's meet the Betas. 

In the NFU league. the laurels 
are going to the Lexington team, 
which hns alr~ndy !;COred two de
cisive vlctorlr over the Law 
School and the Vlrglnta-Maryland 
team by scores of 21-0 and 26-7 re
spectively, and won by forfeit. from 
the U.S. Nationals. In other games 
played the En.<~l bent, the Law 
School 26-0. and lost to the u.s. 
Nationals 13-6 

Years ago I used to wonder how 
t would feel to sit on the visitor's 
~<ide of Franklin Field and watch 
mY college team play against. the 
Red and Blue of Pennsylvania. 
Now that occasion hn.s come and 
past by and It certainly doesn't 
leave a pleasant memory. 

The game lasl Saturday, a)-
hough the Generals were not 

playing bad football, was not a 
very mterestina one for the spec
tators. Pennsylvania ran over ftlty 
players onto the field and no mat
ter what team they happened to 
be using, the Red and Blue rolled 
on. As the Philadelphia. Inquirer 
so appropnately put it, "George 
CMunger> not only scraped the 
bottom of the barrel, Indeed, but 
finally even sent In the barrel-
310 pound Eric <Tiny) Larson." 

A great many people seem to be
lieve that playing such teams as 
the University of Pennsylvania 
brings to Washington and Lee a 
great amount of wonderful pub
licity. We made Lhe headlines all 
right, but what. headlines they 
were! "Unbeaten Penn Routs W. 
and L.," Inquirer ; "Penn Trounces 
W. and L. 40-7, for 500th Orid 
VIctory," the Philadelphia Sun
day Bulletin: "Penn Registers Easy 
Triumph over Washington and 
Lee on Franklln Field," the New 
York Times , these were Just a few. 
The New York Tlmes goes on to 
describe the aame ln the first 
paragraph, "Many of the tlrst t 99 
may have been hard, but Penn's 
600th football victory since 1876, 
scored on Franklin Field today be
fpre 50,000 fans, was Just a 
breeze." U's hard to see what pos
sible prestige Washington and 
Lee can gain through such pub
licity as this. 

In spite ol all t.ha.t the Phlladel
dt>lphJa papers have to S&Y abou' 
tht'l game there was a Jot or good 
footbaU played by the w. and L. 
ell'\•en. Veteran freshman Ray 
Leister drew much attention with 
his passlnr. havlnr completed 
twelve out of twenty-two at
~mpts, wblle ~like BoycJa, sur
pr' ed the tands with bJs lonr 
puntlnr. Others who were out
standinr In the rame were Cap
tain Jlm Lukens, who played one 
of his finest rames; sophomore Joe 
1\leCut.cheon, who held down the 
center position thro111hout most of 
the rame; Bob Smith, John Kay, 
John Tulloh, J im Stark and Walt 
1\Jichael.s, aU sophomores; Brian 
BeU also did weU araln.st the 
Cuakers, as did Chuck lloll 

The big surprlse of the ball aame 
was the Penn passing attack. Af
ter all the talk or how George 
Munger was working aU week on 
pass defense, the Red and Blue 
came up with quite a passing rec
ord Itself, thirteen completions out 
of twenty-three for a total of 288 
yards. On lhe around the Quakers 
tar surpassed the Big Blue with 
a net gain or 207 yards against 
minus ftgures for the Generals. 

• • • 
Some of U1e other aames played 

over the weekend brought about 
great. surprises, such as lhe one 
over in Princeton. New Jersey, 
where our Wahoo friends took the 
drubblna of their car~ra. n didn't 
seem to matter to the Prlnseton
lans who made the TDs, ftve dJt
rerent. players accounli'd for the 
eight touchdowns. Even when 

!Continued on Pa(e four) 
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~ rs your radio or phoi\O(l'llph i on thfl blink? We'U put. It in 

shape for you prompUy and 

at a reasonable price 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

11 N. 1\talo 

The Quakers !rom t.he city of 
brotherly love proved not. so 
brotherly Saturday afternoon, and 
crossed up the W. and L. stra
tegy which expected to see the 
vaunted Penn runners in action. 
Mr. George Munger decided to 
ftgbt fire with fire, and the out
come was a 40-7 victory over a 
game but outmaned General team 
before 50,000 fans at Franklin 
Field,. The passes the Quakers 
threw counted for four touch
downs and set up a. fifth. 

For the entire tlrst period, the 
fighting Generals held their own 
against the running power of Penn 
and stymied them completely, but 
the No. 7 team in the Nation took 
to the air after tha.t and scored 
two times In each of the three re
malnlng periods. 

The visiting W. and L. team 
countered with a passing attack 
ot their own in the last quarter, 
and finally carried the ball over 
from the ten yard stripe on a 
plunge off the tackle by fullback 
Wait Michaels. 

Behind 33-0 going Into the final 
stanza, Ray Leister took over the 
reins and passed his way 57 yards 
to the ten where Michaels took 
over for the score. Michaels also 
placed the extra paint. 

After the scoreless first quat·ter. 
the PennsYlvanians went 70 yards 
tor their first tally. Frank Bag
nell. who had a passing gain on 
the day of 172 yards. shot a 30-
yard toss to Lou Roberts, who 
got hlm.se11 trapped but managed 
to lateral the pigskin to team
mate Bill Talanco. a swift moving 
halfback, who raced the remaining 
forty yards for the touchdown. 
Herb Agcos, who placed four ex
tra point tries between the cross
bars, came In and made good on 
the first try. 

Before the second period had 
reached the hall way mark, the 
Penn team had rung up another 
score, and again by the aerial 
route. Again It was that man Bag
nell, this time IJlrowing to Bill 
Rhodes, the play covering 27 
Yds. The point was kicked. and the 
home squad left the field at the 
half with a a-o lead. 

Commg back on the field af. 
ter the IntermisSion. the Quakers 
didn't waste much time In getting 
the attack moving ln the direction 
of the General's goal line. Two 
passes. one good for 27 yards and 
the other for 14. put the ball on 
the 10. Here tbe Ivy champions 
crossed up the General defense 
and ran the ball for once. Rhode~ 
carrying the mall over on a wide 
end sweep. 

With. lhe kickoff, the vaunted 
passlna offense of the SOuthel'tl
ers came to IJte, with Leister In 
the quarterback spot. Captain Jim 
Jukens, Jim Carpenter, and back 
Brian Bell were three straight re
ceivers. Then Lukens made one 
or those sensational catches that 
he i&- famous for, laking the ball 
to the Penn 17. There, lhe Penn 
defense tightened up, and the 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BJdr. 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food u It shoold bfo" 
21 W. Nelson 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 
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next pass Intended ror Lukens was 
lnterceplcd on the two. 

Combining another Intercep
tion on their 15, and some hand
some running by Roberts, the 
Quakers tallied again. After gain
Ing possession ot the bail, Baa
nell passed to the same Robert.s. 
and the shifty end breezed into 
the end-zone, past several poten
tial tacklers. 

Penn added Ita fifth marker 
early m the ftnal stanza., aft.er the 
W. and L. de!ensese had stopped 
a Penn drive on the 12. A Leister 
pass was intercepted on the 18 
by Henry Russell, and from there 
he went over the double line. 

The Generals came back quick
ly for their touchdown. Leister ran 
the k1ckoJ1 to the 33, tossed a 28 
yard pass to Jlm Stark, and then 
hit Lukens for a 14 yard gain. An
other Loss set the ball on the ten, 
from where Michaels look it over. 

Frosh Bolster Stickmen 
In Early Fall Workouts 

Washington and Lee's blue
clad stlck.mcn took to lhe field 
yesterday In an attempt to get 
the Jump on opponents thls com
Ing spring. 

'fhe Generals, racing a tougher 
schedule than last. year. will drill 
on U1e ba.slc fundamentals t.hree 
times a week. 

AJona w1th the regulars from 
Ja~t year who appeared for the 
first call, several promising fresh
men, Otd Stief!, Jimmy Luttrel, 
and Jim Gray were on hand. 
Sttcti and Luttrell will probably 
Cot m the nucleus of the Fresh
man team which will have a sep
erate schedule this coming sea
son. Grny. a. veteran. will be eli
gible !or varsity participation. 

The Freshman team will ha.ve 
games with VMI. Augusta M!Utary 
Academy and will possibly play 
the maJority of the William and 
Maty fracas scheduled tor the 
varsity team. 

score, a victory aaa.Jnst outfits atmen Opet1 Workouts; 
from Ta.rheeJJa. Univ. Tournament in Dec. 

Latest to put the screws on 
Norm Lord's Washington and Lee To Decide Grappler Spots 
booters was the University of 
North Carolina, who did It to the The Washington and Lee Grap
tune of 2-0 Friday on Wilson plers, 1948 Southern Conference 
Field. It was only the thltd loss Champions, open practice on Mon
in lwo seasons for the Generals, day. November 15 In preparation 
but. ~·ou guessed it. a North. Caro- for their first match With the Uni
lina eleven handled the honors on versity of Virginia on December 
all three occasions. Ftrst It was 13. Eleven returning lettennen are 
Duke. 3-1, then High Point Col- expected to form the nucleus for 
lege, 2-0, and then Friday's defeat ln~t yea1·s champions. but as yet 
by UNC. no positions have been made, and 

Against the smooth-working they won't be until after the re
Tarheel club, the Generals played suit.'! Of the All-Unlversity Tourna
well. Only when seemingly In a ment on the 7, 8, and 9th of De
position to score. dld they falter. cember. Until then all weight clas
With Ed Shelmerdlnl', Ray coates ses are wide open to anyone who 
and John Schoenfeld attacking. wishes lo Join the squad. 
Goalie Williams of the winners. Regular practice will begin on 
was in trouble In every period. the 16th of this month with the 
But the threat was stopped each emphasis on condition. Coach 
time, either by faulty passing or Har1-y Broadbent. sees plenty of 
by t.he stout Tarheel defense. roadwork and callisthenics for 

The W. and L. defenders. head- the squad for the first two weeks, 
ed by Jim Trundle and Joe Reese. as Lhe Ca.valler grapplers have 
thwarted wave after wave of caro- been tralnlng since September. 
lina advances for all but. the last There w111 unodubtedly be a 
two minutes of the first quarter. sharp rivalry for P06itlons this 
Then long-striding Dave Boak year with the following men com
broke inlo the clear from 40 yards Pl'llng In the various weight di
out and scored easily. visions. "Tiger" Townsend and 

The teams played on near-equal Doug Smith are challenging Cal 
terms In the second quarter, main- Ouest In the 121 pound class and 
ly at midfield. But with seconds Ban-y Newberry and John Do
rematning in the frame, Dave herty, who Is a veteran and there
Ferebee booted one Into the nets fore eUglble to wrestle with the 
following a skirmish in front. ot varsity, wlll battle Ted Lonergan 
theW. and L. goal. in the 128 pound division. Both 

Although Carolina held the ad- Jim Connelly and Joe Sconce wiU 
vantage during the final two peri- have some di1Dculty in making the 
ods. Shelmerdlne and Coats en- we1ght to wrestle 136. while Ed 
glneered several drives. all of Shelmerdlne will fight Ken Fin
which somehow ended short of Icy down to the wire In the 145 
their destinaJ:Ion. pound class. In the 155, 165, and 

The defensive play of Reese 175 POUnd class lrv Wicknick and 
and Trundle, particularly, con- Ken Lindell wUJ receive consider
tlnued sparkling, as did that or able trouble from Bill Metzell, Blll 
Goalie Bruce Parkinson, who Maynard. and Ken Wlillams. The 
made a number of brilllanL saves heavyweight class is wide open 
dUl'ing the a!ternoon. The whole with four contenders, Jerry Jack, 
squad played a. good brand or ball, Jack Kemekllan, Mlke Radulo
and apparently the only thing vic. and Dan Boone. 
needed to make It go Is that all- l jt:::::;:::::;;::;;;;;:;;:~~~~~~; 
important factor. a. scorina punch. 

North Carolina fielded n slick 
outfit, well versed In the arts of 
head and footwork. Friday's win 
was the visitors' fourth of the 
season against two setbacks and 
a tie with High Point. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can afford 

uits 

Olhe1· men who wlll be count
ed on heavlly In the reserve brack
ets 1u e Attackmen Tate TruceU, 
Dave Bien. and Bill Polk; Mid
fielders Tal Bond, Jim Fenhagen, 
Tom Guthrie. and Andy Peabody; 
Ddensemen, Steve R.amaley and 
Bob Kearse. r~~~~~~~~~~;_....,, 

Sportcoats 
Topcoats 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lexin(ton, VlrrtnJa 

Slacks 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
outh ~lain Street 

Bowling Entries 
Entries for lntramurnl bowling 

are due no lalel' than November 
19th. All men interested In bowl
Ing should contact the lnlramural 
managers of their hou~es and NFU 
men should contacL their respec
tive team chairmen. The tourna
ment runs from November 29th 
through February 7th. 

The bowling \\111 opernte the 
same as other team events. with 
four leagues composed of five
man teams. with the Jea11ue win
ners meeting In a play-off. 

Tennis Tournament 
Since the wf'ather has been so 

aood, the Fall tennis toumamenL 
wUI be completed this week wlLh 
the winnel' of the Fall T~uma
ment being held over and meeting 
the winner of the tournament next 
Spring to determine the school 
champion. The elghl quarter-fl
nallsts are: Root, Phi Delt vs. 
Yates. Beta; Dean, SAE vs. Plx
ltz, ZBT; Henry, Phi Gam vs. 
Rockwell, Beta: and Gaines vs. 
Bouldin, NFU. 

The quarter finals will be com
pleted by Tuesday, tht> seml-ftnals 
by Thursday, and the nnal round 
should be .ftnl hed by next Tues
day. 

The men ellglble to enter the 
Spring tournament are everyone 
but the winner of the present tour
ney. This includes men who lost 
In this tournament, and anyone 
who didn't enter It for any reason. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 
5:30 . 8:30 

We cater tG Dinners. 
Private Partie , 
and Banqueb 

Aooommod.&tions for Dates 

All men mterested In wrestung, 
whet her tor the van;lty or fresh
man squads are urged to come 
out for practice on the 15th and 
to enter the All-Umversity tourna
ment In December. -~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Q: 

A: 

What brand of shorts 
do college men swear by 
but not at? -

ARROW 
SHORTS 

WHY? Because Arrow's seamless seat 
and patented crotch construction pre
vent chafing and creeping and give 
ample sitting-room wht.re needed. 

TRY Arrow shorts next time for real 
comfort. They come in oxford and 
broadcloth with gripper fasteners or 
buttons. Try Arrow undershirts too. 

ARROW . .. 
SHIRTS and TI ES 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKt:RCHIEFS • SPC~TS SH:!tTS 

Your best 
NEXT- OF-SKIN! 

ARROW SHORTS 

ARROW T-SHIRTS 

ARROW GUARDS 

is 

ARROW 
UNDER 11' E"'AR 

$1.25 up 

$1.25 up 

$1.00 up 

Come in and see our fine seledion of Arrow under
shorts and undershirts. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Smart Coll~giate Shop 

---FOR ARROW UNDERWEAR ·--·-
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Studettl Prexics Radio Newsmen Will " Per Se" Comme"t Generali~ing f•ltase Patronltte Our Advertlters 

tConUnutd from pare one) Meet Tomorrow Night (Continued from pap 'wol (Continued from pace two) (Continued from pare three) 

ua1 schools to employ bands at When Thomas Dewey t.c; lnau- Out at the Phi Delt hou~e . home coach Val Wagner took all or the 
cheaper pncl'S. C. 0 · Voigt, w. and L. journal- curated In January he will be- or ruptured wash-bu.c:;lns, Betty first string out of the ball aame 

"As rar as W. and L . ls con- ISm mstructor. announced today coml' the M"cond •yo'ungest Pte 1- Lough was the life of the party at 41-0. tbe second and thlrd 
cerned. we would bencftt," :;aid that there will be an tmportant dent In American history · but the agam. as she seem.!> to be every stringers contmued the dirty work. 
Murphy, "but nl'lunlly Jl>L be meetmg tomorrow nJRht at 7

=
30 administration that he v.in bring wet>k. Fearlt'ss Ozzle 0 borne, T'wa.<; a mighty rouah day for 

able to be of any help. The back- m Payne Hall 6• or all those inter- with him v.lll undoubtedly be the It-t P Ectitor and nlso head of a the Wahoos .... 
l d ested m taking part In a radio news t 1 t bone of this plnn te\·o ves aroun youngest In American history. In cang or count.er e ters. opera tng Another or the surprl~;e games 

the Idea thnt some schools have progrnm over WREL. keeping with this accent on youth, out or the Journalism ptlnt shop, round the UnJverslty or Delaware 
dances m the middle or the week . He said thnt lhose attendmg It Is perhaps fitting that the 39· was all over campus on his usual handin~r Muhlenberg a t.welve to 
Becuul>e o! the rnct thnt w. and !ihould have had some experience year-old Timberlake should be RQuark hunt. Cal "Racing With nothing defeat. The Blue will have 
L. is so dependent upon neighbor- In elthl·r news wrlllng or radio the unanimous Republican nom- The Moon·• Guest. was also seen to be on Its toes against Delaware 
ln~t g1rls schools for dates, it. would announcing in any capacity. Only tnee !tom the seventh DisLrtct still throwing stones, acconwnnled this year. Also V.P.I . gave the 
be diflicult Cor us to throw dances tho~e able to devote time every One Southern university boast- b~· Findley and Sconce. It was a Army a Tough fi~rht through the 
other than on a weckl'nd." day need attend, he said. rd lust yl!ar or hav.mg more lhnn bet•g weekend !or all. and that flrst quarter but took 1L on the 

Representative.!> !rom 15 South- Voigt said that. the original 20 !uii-Ume students who were at doc n't e\·eu Include the Collies at chtn throughout the rest or the 

Your Clea11ing 
Headache Ends 

Where 
Or4r Ser'Yice Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. 1\la.ln Street 

em colleges were present. at t.he st.nlf for the program Will be llmi- the same time serving in the stale Phllly. game and lost. out 49 to 7. 
meeting. w. nnd L and the Uni- tc·d to atound SlX men. but that legislature. Throughout. u1e na- Le~ln.rton - l<'onfldentlal): I! __.:_:::_::.=~====:~~~=~ 
,·ers1ty -or VIrginia \\et e the only there will be a place for anyone uon, the accent is on youth In you'1 e looking for something to do :+++++fo+++++++++oOo+++++++++++++++++++++•+++++~ 
Vlrgima school.'> repr~ented. intcrest.cd after organl.zntlon is politic:; except Within the Demo- nrter the game. or just looking •lo • 

Student. sovennmnt problems complt'ted. Mo"t or the asstgn- crnUc Party. Like all parties that for somethln~< to do, nrxt week- + + 
were generally discussed With the ments Will con~ist of regular news have bel'n too long m power. ll end. the White Friars Cabaret : Mildred Mill r' G.ft Shop ~ 
Honor Sy:;tclll OCCUI)Ying n proml- beats to be CO\'Cred daily, he ad- hns lost Its VIrility and its ability Dance at. the Lynchburg Armory j: e s 1 ~ 
ncnl po,ltlon dcd. to attract new blood. Even Its ad- Is a sure bet. Based on lMt. year's • 

"Our hOnor system appears to mlttedly outstanding men ho.ve result, It's something you don't ~ · 
rurlcllon much more e1IeoU\'ely I no voungst.ers in thelr ranks. want t.o miss.· 'confldenllally. +<•+++<~<++++++++++++.,.++++++W'ft++++++++++++++•++++.: • Crens zaw 
~~~:!. u~t=~~ 0~~~:l.scl~~~· l~:!r?~ ( Contino~ from pa,r~ one) op~~~~~~~tf:s t~:~;e~~=~e0:11~0~1~; E!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
each college PH':>Ident. g1ve a 20 forthcoming work. he does hope youLh today, it. is not likely that = := 
mmute repo1 t. Sl'veral schools tt Will be Oli lntere~;tlng to the gen- the youth of America will long = = 
planning to tn.Uill honor !>~stems era! public as It wUl be to wash- permit. t.he l!'adershlp or either of = = 
attended the meeting to find out mgton and Lee J;tudents and the maJor parttes to remam the = := 
how the sy-tem \\orked. alumm nnd to historical scholars. e:<clumt.? blrlhnght or men too = THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK = 

Unlven.aty of r louda nt Gaines- Dr. Cn'nshaw Is an alumnus or old to lead and too old to follow. = 
vtllc \\ill be host to the group next washington and Lee. He studied ;; Le § 
yea.r. tor hls doctorate at the Johns- xington, Virginia 

Tl'E DAY 
WED cm.atinee only ) 

TENSE WITH 
EXCITEMENT l 

WEDNE DAY NTGJIT 
Onr Show, 8 p.m. 

WYMAN · AYREs 
111 WAaHia uos.· c.wee

... echl•w•.,.... 

'Johnny 
Belinda·· 

AGNES MOOIIEHlAD • STEPH£N MdiAU.Y 

Hopkins University. Ills previous _ 
work," The Elrctlon of 1860 In the - _ 
south," wns publbhed by the Before or After W t d · · · W d L 
Johns-Hopkins Press m u1e sprln~ _ e ex ett an mvllatron to • an • men to use = 
of 1946. Hl• al o has had studies the Show = 
publlshed In various historical _ our Modern BankitJg Facilities 

An)llme Day 

Doggett Speaks 
tContlnued from pa,re one) -

or Night Make this bank your bank, 

Drop In for the best in sodas, -Irons who Fpokl' on "The Lawyer you will feel at home here 
and lhe Court." stressing the sta- - -
tus of thl• lawyer as a court officer Sundaes and short dlnnerl> _ 
and the consequent duties and = := 
prmleges of the lawyer He dis- 1\lemwr Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation -
cu~sl'd the disciplinary measures THE STATE CO. -
or the court over attorneys, un- - _ 
authorized practice of law. and - = 
~·~~ t~0~~;~~:~vcd by the Ia w- §HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

Mimeol!raphed outlines were!=:=============::::_~~~~~~'.!!.!! 

rurnjshcd by Phi Deltn Phi to cHESTERFIELD Is BuILDING lhose atlendlng the lectures to 
!acUllnte not.e-taklng Doggett ex-

~~~~~~~~~:u~~;~[:~:~ ;:l~0~: 
the !utu1e lectures wtll be as well 

attended. ANOTHER FACTO Other actlvllles of Phi Delta R y 
Phi han• been tbe lnJtiation of 
Gordon Cromwell. Fredenclt. Md., 
and Tom Watkins, Newport. News. 
Virgmla. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
\'ARNHlJIES, ENA..,lELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
Ill W. \Vashlngton 

Comt- t.o us for you.r autflmo· 

bile malnlenance and re-

pair. Our experlrnced hop 

"ill ker p your whrt>ls roll-

lnr throu, hout. the enUre 

school )·ear 

Blueridge Motors 

~++++++++++++v+++++++f+~A + . 

i Everything for the 
i ~ 

I 
O utdoor Man "' 

++i Shot gmu 

* p :t + Ri es "'' t t 
:r. RevolYers ~ t i 
~c ~. 
:;: and a eomplek' : 

: lin~ of ammun•tlon : 

i Come ·In and look around i + + 
~ + 
+ + :!: Myers Hardware : . : 
:+~+-l .. l-++.:O++v'H••:•++•H•++++•,. I 

BECAUSE ALL OVER AMERICA MORE MILLIONS 
OF SMOKERS ARE ASKING FOR 

Soon our newest factory wiU be 
taking its place in the Chesterfield 
sky line in Durham, N.C., \\-here the 
Chesterfield factory group is already 
"A city within a city." 

With the addition of this modern 
factory, efficient in every way, Che t
erfield will continue to keep smokers 
from coast to coa t well supplied with 
the cigarette that is-

SO MILD THEY SATISFY MILLIONS 

so MILD THEY'LL SATISFY YOU-

LIGGtTT & MYERS TOSACCO CO. 


